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Re : Feedb"ck o" Cons, ,!t"iron PCper

Introduction

The Hong Kong Stock EXchange intends to attract more emerging and innovative companies to its
eXchange.
For this purpose, in February 20 18, the Hong Kong Stock EXchange has released a Consultation Paper
which describes the draft guidelines/conditions for companies wishing to list under these new rulings
for emerging/innovative companies.

BioUngus GinbH is a Swiss biotech company specializing in oral delivery of peptides and proteins.
BioLingus has reviewed the Consultation Paper, and we have the following suggestions for
improvement/clarification of the guidelines.

If you would have any questions or comments on our comments, feel free to contact me directly.

Yves Decadt, CEO BioLingus
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Comments o11 the Consultation Pa er

lye have mehtioned below the paragraphs o11 which we have comments, ond our comments are
written in bl"e italic:s.

Para re h 8

(9) it must have previously received meaningful third party investment (being more
than just a token investment) from at least one Sophisticated Investor at least six
months before the date of the proposed listing (which must remain at IPO)'.

BioLi, ,grus :
We suggest to add Ihat ill tl?e case the "?uriagemei?I learn in'e may'ontv ow"er$ @1the coinpc, n. v, und
they have been able tofu"dIhe company themseh, es huffhout external instill, florid/ investo17, they
shoalId demonsli'ale Ihat they hqve siini!ai' biolech inves""en! expel'ieJice us i"vest"re"I exj?@113 ill 41
bioleclt instillifiono! investo11 such o3 <1 lien!311'e cupi/, rigiOt!!?,

Fi'e also suggest char ifz case tile in@"agei"errr team in the initov, In VC coinpu"y is !he 1114/01/17' owner
andii7vestor fandiio !hirdparij, "Sophis!foaled fin'esioi"' ISP, 'ese, ?!), the COMpci". v should nicet the
following CFi/grid

The technology used by, Ihe coinp, 7nj, shall be patent pro^Cied ,'
rt nan, ajioi? report on commercial value o1/17e feel?no/ogyi con!pilec/ by on independent and
expertei?ced I'd hullo, t open (or exper! groin?) 14, fro 1/@^ ^Qin/?i/edi?o less chaff 10 similar
1.2poi. ts. /by IPO or comma. cial!ranscictioi, s ,shall be submit!ed F1, Mileialctna!vsis. shdll
inchide builtot be limited to pommeler. s CIS ri. sk o4/1, sled NPP' (Net Preseii/ Value), JRR
diner"@/ Role q/'Reini") shQ!! be jizo/uded ,.
A1 Igos! one member of'/he 177ancigei"eni learnshcil/ halepiove, ? expertei?ce 112 Indrioging
public companies or leading a coinpo, I), to oncees^!fill IPO.

a e8

Para re h9 a e9

9. The EXchange will recognise the FDA, the CFDA and the EMA as Competent
Authorities for the purpose of the new Biotech chapter. The EXchange may, at its
discretion, recognise other national or supranational authorities as Competent
Authorities in individual cases (depending on the nature of the Biotech Product), The
EXchange will seek the SFC's consent before making such a recognition.

BioLi"g"s :
We SI, 882.3/ to odd expfict, dy, the Canadian rind, 4/1sii'alit, 12 regulatory Qt, thoi'itI^s, a^ they ore quire
byte, I used by, Errrqpeci, I und USA hosed blotech coinponies.
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Para ra h75 a e24

75, With regards to paragraph 74(a) above, the EXchange would consider the following to
demonstrate that a Regulated Product has developed beyond the concept stage.

(a) Pharmaceutical (small molecule drugs)

(i) In the case of a Core Product that is a new pharmaceutical (small molecule
drug) product, the applicant must demonstrate that it has completed Phase I
dinical trials and that the relevant Competent Authority has no objection for
it to commence Phase 11 (or later) clinical trials.

(ii) In the case of a Core Product that is a pharmaceutical (small molecule drug)
product which is based on previously approved products (for example, the
FDA's 505(b)(2) application process in the Us), the applicant must
demonstrate that it has successfully completed at least one clinical trial
conducted on human subjects, and the relevant Competent Authority has no
objection for it to commence Phase 11 (or later) clinical trials.

BioLi"g, ,s :
M'C Augge, SI 10 41dd 41no/heI' clericgo}'y o1'c'on'7</11ies, Jinmud DIMg DeliveryI Cornpcri, Ies .

Dr'jig DC1iVeri' Coinp, line. v .*1101/1c/170ve Apeci(!/ 31<1/1/1e, more sniff^CM 10 ", ed/ech (Ih '01/7cpcii'/ICU/ai'
cdSe*, Inc <117Jg deny(, 1:1' STMciii inICU include " me(Ilec/I del'ice). ., I^ most ding c/elf^ei'v companies
del, clop 17eiv roll/CS o1'cichiii, 11ATi', 111'0n, /b, ' exi, *!ing of I'llg, q, 11/@ 1'1'sk PI'onIC i's 11'11' lowei' tho" net4'
molec, !lies developed ID, biole(../? COMpti"IC. v. IPIii/e Ihe 1,711ei. sin/ huve !o PIOq/'the $41,141, q//he ,/rug,
Ihe of 1'11841e/ii. ei'y c. rimpci, ?IF does "o1 lidve 10 CIO Ihct/, (ISMri7iiiig the, vIyo, 'k tvi/h ""?arke/ed" moleci41e, $
Fo, , w DJ, ,, g Delivery C, ,"cy, ",,. v, Proof(!I Concep! ,'2411ire",@"! SIM"Id be Proq/'of rec/,"o108y^?r
Ihe din, g, delivery rech"off, 8:1, . IIJ lenslp, 'e-cfii, icrr1, ,o11-1"ICriori4i, s'howld be demo"\t, ',, toof ,mat the
<'0", Irony. ,horn, I be "b/e to sinn ^/finedISI", lies within one, yed, r.

BioLin, g". s :
7/7e. /1,110wing c/41ini/1,111 o1'DJ. ,, g Deliver. I, COM lie. acidec{in Di;;/mirini?s .'
DJ'11g delivery' I'e/err 10 (1121)J'fit, <1he. q. Ibi?11"/unoii. v, JCL'finolt)gi'e. \. alld, \:vsiei"^./I, r liti""yarn'!ing ci
ph, 11'"ICK'cuntti/ CIO, lipoNiic/ i" lire 1,044, . 01'11g t/errvery, i's one'" cippit, (IC'heof vi(I ci ch"!Ig'. v in1,111i/tarion, bill 11
I"(1)' ci/.*, i involve ring(/font tici, it'CS' fir fling-(kitc't, combi, Milliii PI o, 111c. !. s.
Exa, ?IPIt, *' <1'<117ig deliverI. IC^^^/1010gi' pi'lyec. 'IT .'
. C'/lunging <117 in/CGIub!e '01/1e oldc/"Jini. $/InnorJ in!0 <111 old/ 1'011ie
. Dent/oning <1 oilc'c o off?, I' PI'ooftic! instrtid o1'a 11.1, IC'e 41 ofci, I' pin, /tic!
, DCve!fin o17 trill'(JIMAn/ or inntJ-,/eivnn/ IJr()chici IMSIen, / q141/1 orQl lablel

In <1/1 Ihc, A'e <4xci, ,\)/e. g. Ihe chug .,!lbsici, ICc linen'is nor c!hullgec/.
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